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p)ort of the niissionary ftund,,vou will1 observe itbey are fitted te mislead rcgarding-the state
that the co)llectionls ini the scihool, for the yenr, 1of this congrègation.
imouin to $28.88, wbzchel, %witl the balance on It î8 sitatedq "there are* 140 piews, Most of
hand, 22nd Selptiiber, 1862, of-5.OS, maikes jwhich ýare let.'r Thià assèlis only that the
a~ total of 33.90, out of whicb a draft foir the 1MajoGrUy ofpews8are occu pied, and wvouldlend
soinl of $29.20) lias lbýen sent to J. ]?nton, [to the conclusion 'that'a' large nuniber, per.
1E-sq., Kinîgston, Canadla West, for the sup- liaps nearly the baîf, %were to let.
port of the, orpblan, for tlîis ncr.183,at The fapt is not so. The pews are let with
t lit Orphfaîînge, leai iîîg a balaînce iii liatid, of Very few exce'ptiolns, flot exceedi*ng, if it
$4.76. Iamouri.q te bialf-a-ýdozen, cauiqed by the re.

b ~iw f uecoîn iter hn nn moval of some familles. There nia), be, be-
of tice cllldl.t!t of our %icoou wili reqvire te arides, a few vig uncuid
hoe eloilid, we 1101)0 every mie attondiing our tUng unocid
mehooi, will on)dtuavor- to conitribute as îîî,extl. je Again,.I" Tl'ere are niany adiierents' who

ly a posibe, earng i mid tai arl inhave flot tittinigs, and who do net contribute
ily a osile, earin lh u eti amdtntfote to the support of the Church."l It will shew
leorp n a t eita d cand. amuit fsloie the i wat extent this-is se, that 27O-families

trha th lectton bte ttd, od it il beuDd peus or shares of ;pews. Tti6t
~ ~ 1 f-t~ skirts, there are tiumbers,,who art-nordinàlly

ficentfortha pupoe, nd hatthoanialconnecteil with us, but do nothing-in tlie.',aycollection in Noveinhor, iii aid of our fuials,- oftpot
ivil giv usampl metis o refleish ur do not attacli the leaet blarne te our Clérklibrary, anti provide for the other wianits'of.the for the w'ny in %Yhîcbi the ahove statemneats'are

school. made. P. probably arose from the loose way
The Presi dent of the 'Missionary Associa- il, ivieh the questions wcere replied te by the

tion, and the Treasurev- atnd Secretary, iu' rit-Trse.
tizing from office, hope thaît their successors By inserting this in your first, you will
may have a stîi more fawotirahle report for Qlige Yoursj
yor next annual inépeting, and that, in addi- ~MCEN
tion te the support of toe orliblan, Vou mav
1)e able te contribute sometliingý towards one- o
or more of the numerous associations for the
spread of the Gospel. 1 (FomM C7iurch. of ScotlandHL&F.Recordy

Ia conclusion, your office-btiarors hope that jIndividual Christian Âotivity Nec-
in the missionîry vear upon which we are saytthLieoteCur .
entering, we may 1ho ail more zealous ln the esayt9h 1'eo h hrh
cause, striving, iîoth hy our moans and our If rre are to have a living Church, we must-
conduct in lie, to advance the cause of Our have life in evrynember of the Chureh. IfSaviour; lot us aIl rom ember"1 not to ho wea- hr stob u r ever' ebroteCuc,
ry in well-doing, for in due tinie %ve shaîl theomsloa ne~s aada~mahb>ir utb a neeti adasmahroap, if 'we faf ut not.'l May God bless us~ with every relation in which a Christian stands.
and every member of the Churcbi with which tothe Cliurchi. There must* be ties of affec-
we are conneeted ; n1-ay fiis siirit quieken us tionate regard for ts Christian eiteri)ri8es,,seli-
te newness of 111e, andI tnaihle us ail te prize citous interests lu their efficiency and success,

and mpove ar orethanVoeha'eherte.and pre-enxinently there muet bo corde atrong
fore done, the any groat an'd precions privi- and deq 1,of sympathetie anxiety hnd gladacess,
loges which we ePjoy ; so that wve niay at last for f te spiritual life.
hear the 'welcome words, Il Weil done, good But howv does it often stand in regard te such
and faf tbful servant! thnsPI tnt"h aetatmnohrRospectfully submittod.thne leifothecethtmnoer

(Signed), ANNIE SABISTON, Wise Most estimable, miost reputable memibers,
Pres Mie. Asociaion of the congregation te which they are attach-

WILLIAMis WAsiion ed, if they are asked, What are the indica-
SWeIIeA n &Treas. tions that they belong ýte their particular

ALEX.nenn ROE TSON, J . branch and section of the Church of Christ P
ALE ROERTSNbrra. wôuld. answcr thàt'on Sabbaths,-tbey woehf p

ST. JeuN, N. ]3.,'l6thi Sept!, 1863. within its pale, at comnmunions they sit down
at the table it spreads, .a.nd.,.'whenin the,.Den-

sussàhè.uesa ré'tù"r.,isasked of thedenozm..
MASE ~their na i çhndrthe colun,aptey ietefr

WNSBELEAST, the meimbers of ,their, Churcb.,<q1f 3,.,therýe -be
26th August, 1803. aay'tbing else, it imay*be 9uuprme1 up.. in ..the

My DEAit COSTLEY,- fïct that, ia ail deno ininational. discussions
In the last Record, I sec a report of the and conflicte, tbey alwa.s -_i .pa"isea*

Meeting of our Presbyter), held nt Belfast on take their stand wfth their, ewn, Chureh. It
the.29th April. There are two st.atemeats in- is in regard to su*ch a ,state -of matters
that report, that I would wish te correct, as as thie that, ,> 'e. dpsir .t
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